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The term manganese steel Is not applied

to having simply manganese con-

tent. It is necessary that the peicentage
shall be about or more. In fact nearly

small proportion.
Hut steel having mongancso

of between and per cent, is
worthless because of lirittleness.
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very tough and strong.
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a manganese content, of 4. to per cent
which were reduced to fine powder In-
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brittle metal somewhat resembling cast
iron. Its atomic and specific
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Ft is nonmagnetic and brittle. Prepared
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ingly hard, even excelling steel in
respect. Its fusion point is about .1.317
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PREMIER HRIAND'S RELATIVES IN THE FARM HOI SE MC'HI RI: THEY TOOK REEl'C.E THE VILLAGE
PRIEST IS THERE, WITH M.ME. I50UCHANT. M. BRIAND'S AL NT; HER SON HENRI, M HRIAND'S

L'NCLE; M. BOUCHANT, HIS COL'SIN; MARIE BAHAl'T AND HER CHILDREN.
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In every detail the Leading RwUil EtUblfrhmant at Brookfyj. j

STORE CLOSED MONDAY

AnVKBTINEMENTN.

$4 $7.50 Silk Waists
for 32.?o.

trimmed.
trimmed.

qoo,uiu in oign vjraae rurs ior jiiuj
A Fur Sale Superseding All Others.

SALES A MOST EXTRAORDINARY NATURE have made Fur Sales records at Loeser's. Already
FUR season there has been a noteworthy offering of by us the dispersal of a wholesaler's stock.

is an offer eclipses all others in value giving, and is by far the exceptional the
variety it presents of Fur event has place the Loeser

It is possible because one of leading Manhattan Furriers anxious to wind up business and
the foreign markets quest of his for season.

QUALITY IS THE CHIEF CHARACTERISTIC. There arc
the Caraculs, handsome Ermines, beautiful Seals, and
Natural Raccoon, Australian Opossum, Black Fox, Sitkn Fox,
Electric Seal, Lynx, White Wolf and other fine Furs, and in
each case the prices

Are Exactly Fifty Cents on the Dollar
TWO-THIRD- S OF THE STOCK WOMEN'S COATS in

the 50 and 52 inch lengths. There is afso an excellent range of Muffs,

Fur Coats.
AftftO llndion Seal Coat at Hail.
MSIMI llnrltnn siral Coat at MID,
K4.10 1 1 nil inn Heal Coat at 111 Ik.
MttMl lluilson Nral mat at HI Ik.
M2SO lludtnn Nral Coat at 111 I B.
2to Natural Nqulrrel foal at S13I.
tt3BO lllue I)rrt Nqulrrel Coat atmm.
naio Sable Died Squirrel Coat at

13k.
Man Hable I? rd Nqulrrel Coat at
N300 l.elpsle n el C'ararul Coat at

nito.
maon lAlple lett Caracul Coat at

I4.230 llpilr l)el Caracal Coat at
I Ik.
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Neckwear and
Alaska (Skunk)

Hltka Shaw Maa.kn.
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shawl Mia.kO.
Nhawl M14.0S.

Opossum Shawl
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Rugs, Carpets, Upholsterings A Sale.
A Stock Totaling Quarter of Million Dollars,

Prices Fourth to Half Under Our Usual Prices.
HAVE PROMISED GREAT THINGS of them.WE January ECONOMY MONTH at Loeser's. January brought Rugs, Carpets Upholster-
ings which in of thousands Brooklyn people the greatest extent values offered

known
Tuesday 'ahead of records; MORE stock: GREATER
It to shining before energy through

to
people of the Loeser furnishings They quality They

beauty distinction Loeser of superb patterns Looser Carpets,
especially distinguished stocks of Upholsterings

large Carpets, Rugs Upholsterings to to regular Loeser
prices we attempt details. would of necessity inadequate

txmnt.y exactly tne renucea prices.

Oriental & Domestic Rugs Average Third Off.
Atnons Orietal are practically
Orient: superb, all poetry mysticism of Eastern
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X?hr x"ou frwti pairs new Madras Curtains just
cond on Ifrfcct hnpee. f"' wn sold just half There are Red Seta prettiestbeforeor cabinet,spread U"da nnlrs new
depend pavinK third than quality beauty """J"Curtains "nJPin 'nI'Mnwnulil cost

Domestic RtiRit equally marvelous economics. of
most fatuous in America are represented In this Sale. Some of them
are Rues on prices are ordinarily restricted prices which,
except in have rarely if over been lowered.

N

Carpet Sale That Breaks All Records.
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Double full
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Looser customers MONTH UNEQUALED ECONOMY.
Every represented. Hundreds included,!

In connection with this offering, will also offer superb stock Oriental Carpets, the
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A Regular $1.50 Quality for 84c. a Yard.
NEW BRINGS this wonder Store Tuesday. positively quoted DOUBLETHE Crepe Chine this superb quality. absolutely and there magnificent range shades.

width and value 84c yard.
are: White, ivory, ciel, turquoise, old apricot, chantecler, Copenhagen, cadet, gold, russet,

nilver, gray, a .taupe, brown, empire, artichoke, antl black.

With Fresh Supplies Unpacked and Ready
TEe White Sale Starts Afresh

In Magnitude and Values Without Equal.
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through nanow
ribbon bending bottom of
Chomlso a edcod ruffle.

FREDERICK CiO.

trimmed,

silk

styles)

Because
received

details;

Neckpiece. .ii ii rr at tMi.tin.
Mutt nt

M.'l MutT at
MutT at

Murr at
Ml Mnlf MutT at
lluilsnn Seal at M3I.S0.

Itnreonn Mutt at M13.1IM.
NMI Sitka MutT at Mat.

Coney ItiiK MutT at MI.
MutT at

MI2n Fox at MOO.

Caracul at Ml 4.08.
MI at 83.5(1.

Ilaccnon at Mlk.
Sit) Persian Paw at

SeooaJ floor. Strcrt.

:

fo.'
sales of

memory ever

is can it sets gon it

city the is
the the the the

so for
do not give We be all

come

the

the

desirable. No one can to fill it

Half
ofTerinKs this never For

ofof at Renaissanceto curio nf r.lnnv
on nn less same and

Por
all and to

all the

to It is of
we ever

best and you ninl this
together and ON

A A
is patterns Third rioor.

ui xji

w

in It over on
de of It of

for a

sapphire, bluo

9c.

hotne

of
and has

also
band

ftiatlierstltchod.

enibioltlery of

lace,
tho

hlsh

voke
The

iu

of yoke

They
of

of

of

greatest
that,

nf

is

lilac,

jiaia

heniotltched
with alro

None sent No

80e. and
and and

hemstitching;
deep embroidery nncl

lawn
with laco

to
of good

and made
hemstitched and one very

has
Nono sent

No
Oe. soft

embroidery
run and

edge.

sou
embroidery and

One very pret has tike ncro
the front lace inrening,

the
run and tho top with

and lace, the
has lace

It

Fox
MHO Fox M3.1.

Fox
NIK! M.13.

Mao Mnir
M;r MutT

Matt
Fox

Mir SO.
Win MS.

in
Net

M.'l Set
Set

K30 Net
Set Sk.

is

all
be all

of

be

fall

and bo

tho

is

2Se.

coes

It

the

airrei.

to

neck

Petticoats. 29c.to $2.98.
Mj. Rlinrt 1Attlrnilta rtf mnAttn

circular shapo, fitted top. finished wHhJP
a hemslltchod ruflle. Nono sent C. J I
0. No mall or telephone orders, I

30e. and 4Uc, I'ndor Petticoats of good
muslin; ono Mylo with u deep lawn
rufllo wl'h a homstltcbod hem and
cluster ot tucks, Tho tlnor model la
made with ruffle.

ohc, regularly si. as to fia.at. An
assorted lot of very fine lingerie Petti-coa- ts

made of nainsook and lann and
some cambrio trimmed with embroid-
ery llounres.

08c. Comhrlcand muslin Petticoats. In
about n styles, Soernl good hem.
si Itched models with cluster ot tucks I

and ono vei y pretty htyln has anMnch I
tlounco of Trench ombroldery, deep iscalloped graduated coin dots. C

Ml. 41) and Ml.ON. Petticoats of rlne
nalnwok and luun; some huvo tlouncn
IS Inclies deep with open work

anil finished with ribbon
bows, it ii othets havo flounco from IS
to ;ii Inches deep, made of lawn with
several rows 01 mco put on whii oeau- - j
ine and ribbon. f
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